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Rialto StarsGary Cooper in Craterian Hit He moved Into the area In 1827. The
rest of his kind were killed off long
ago, but the old bear has eludedLocal and Personal

24 CITIZENS TO
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Meteorological Report
February IS. 1938.

Forecaate,
Medford and vicinity: Casettled

with occasional r a t n tonight and
Thuraday: moderate temperature.

Oregon: Unsettled with occaaional
rain weat portion and anowa over
mcuntalna tonight and Thursday:
local rain or snow east portion
moderate temperature.

Local Pata.
Temperature a year ago today:

Hleheat, 2: lowest, 37.
Total monthly precipitation .88 In.
Deficiency for the month .08 Inch.
Total precipitation alnce Septem-

ber 1. 193. 11.48 Ir.chea.
Excesa for the season .J5 Inch.

Relative humidity at a p. m. yes-

terday 87 per cent: 8 a.m. today. 84
per cent.

Tomorrow: Sunrise. 7:08 a.m. Sun.
.set, 5:43 p. m.

Observation Taken at 8 A. M
I20th Meridian Time

77
, 3

Boise 38 Snow
Boston 38 Clear
i hlcaffo 36 Cloudy
Denver , 48
Eureka 53 Cloudy
Helena 38 Cloudy
IjOR Angeles 72 Clear
MEDFORD 42 Cloudy
New York 32 Cloudy
Omaha .. ft2 Cloudy
Phccnlx 84 Cloudy
Portland 46 Cloudy
Reno 38 P.Cdy.
Roseburg 52 Rain
Salt Lake 36 Snow
Snn Francisco 62 Cloudy
Seattle 48 Rain
Spokane 40 Snow
Walla Walla 48 Cloudy
Wnshlngton, D.O. 44

I.one Sllrertlp Survives
EUOENE. Ore. (UP) A solitary old

grizzly bear has had his name enter-
ed again this year In the game cen-
sus of the Willamette forests. The
lone sllvertlp has not been seen this
year, but his tracks have been found.

BvHyn Brent return, to the film,,
after n ibsenei of over two year,,
tn the feminine lead of "Home on the
Range." taken from Zane Clrey'a atory.
"Code of the Weat," and atarrlng Ran
dolph Scott. Jarkle Coofrnn, now a
huaky ha. anoth.r nt ih.
leading rolee. It comaa back to the
Rialto tomorrow. ,

"Home on the Ramie" deal, with
the Offorta Of . han1 nl amnth
eronka to do Randolph Scott and hla
brother, Jackie Coopan, out of their
ranch and race horara.

With the money from the Bale of
hla cattle atolen, and the mortgage
on hit ranch In the handa of the
ringleader, 8cott aeema In a tough
apot. But the girl accomplice of the
crooks, Rvedyn Brent, falls In loce
with him and turna the table on
them.

With her aid Scott recovera the
money atolen from them, although
their Uvea are threatened by a f orest
flra aet by the crooke.

In the final dramatic acene. .Wkii.
Coogan rides their prize horae to vic-

tory in the big race while Scott and
Evelyn celebrate the event by an-
nouncing their forthcoming marriage.

Joe MorrlBOn la h.nrH alnnlna h
theme aong throughout the film.

Plenty of Salmon
JUNEAU. Alaska (UP) Magnitude

of Alaska'a 1034 salmon industry was
auch that the fish packed, if laid end
to end, would reach around the earth
the the Equator, an estimate by the
packers' association showed. Enough
won i a be left to extend from Canada
to Mexico.
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dlera In India. It shows she extra-

ordinary bravery, dlacipllne and skill
that enabled a mere handful of offi-
cers to hold sway over the teaming
millions of that colorful country, a
reckless group of daredevils whose
romances are as careless as their Jobs
are dangerous.

Franchot Tone, Richard Cromwell,
Sir Guy Standing. C. Aubrey Smith.
Kathleen Burke and Monte Blue are
featured In the cast that numbers in
the thousands.

IN LIBERTY VIOLATION

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. (AP) Her-

bert Hoover sees violation of "fun-
damental American liberty" as a
threat to the "life principle" of the
nation.

That was his warning at a Lincoln
day dinner of the national republi-
can club last night.

"Lincoln was a great liberal," said
the former president last night. "He
believed passionately that Americans
should be masters of the state and
not the pawns of the state."

A Ward county, Texas, rancher, Joe
Hnyter, went hunting for ducks and
came upon a big buck deer. He
killed It with a charge of buckshot.

SHORTE rU
COLDS
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Adults

25c
Kiddles 10c

1

With an additional plea to the
public of Medford for better ob-

servance to t raffle rules, Mayor
George Porter today announced his
selection of 24 civilians to act as

traffic officers In reporting Tlola-tto-

to the police.
The list follows:
W. 8. Bolger, J. R. Monroe. Eu-

gene Thorndike. M. N. Hogan, W. A.

Gates, O. O. Alenderfer. B. C. Je-

rome. C. W. Ellis. C. N. Culy. A. S.

Rosenbaum, George Prey, A. C. Hub-
bard. Walter Leverette." W. A.

Jack Swem. W. P. Isaacs, Wa-
lter Olmseheid. A. H. Bsnwell. Cspt.
O. L. Overmyer. Lee Oarlock. S. W.
Baize. George Green. Fred Wahl, Ed
Phlpps.

Brought to the determination to
take immediate action by the tragic
accident Saturday night on West
Main street in whioh a
girl received fatal Injuries. Mayor
Porter hopes that with the aid of
the corps of civilians better observ-
ance of driving and safety regula-
tions will be brought about.

He pointed out that the duty of
the "officers" will be to report all
violators and take license numbers
of ears observed to bs breaking
regulations. They will not be given
authority to make arrests, but the
system will be more in the form of
a thorough check-u- p on the number
of violations and a more compre-
hensive system of covering the city
than Is possible with the present
lone traffic officer. Lack of funds
prevents addition to the police force.
Mayor Porter said.

He particularly urged against
speeding In residential sections, but
said that the new officials will also
mean business In their check-u- p on
failure to signal, of
stop signs and other offenses. He
said that one of the most surprising
and dangerous violations la the habit
of many motorists to cut into fu-
neral processions, many

interrupting them.

IS

SLATED THURSDAY

Plans now being completed for
the fourth annual "Hello America"
radio hour to be sponsored by the
Veterans of Foreign War of the
United States, indicate that the 1915
nationwide broadcast will be the most
extensive and Impressive ever held.
A full hour's program will be given
through the courtesy of the National
Broadcasting company, originating at
Washington, D. C, Thursday nlgnt.
More than 3.200 local V. P. W. units
In every state are making plana to
participate In the "Hello America"
program.

The outstanding feature of She
fourth annual "Hello America" pro-
gram will be the radio Initiation of
a nationwide class of recruits by
Commander-in-Chi- James E. Van
Zandt, at Washington. In thousands
of cities and towns throughout the
country, from coast to coast, and
from the Gulf of Mexico to the Can-
adian border, groups of this nation's
former fighting men, of every war
and armed expedition since 1898. will
assemble to take the oath of member-
ship Into the organization, which la
dedicated to the spirit of comradeship
and service.

In anticipation of the February 14

program, intensive membership cam-

paigns now are being conducted by
virtually every local and state de-

partment unit in the V. F. W.
Other features of the program will

Include an address by Mrs. Winifred
D. Toussalnt of Jersey City, N. J.,
president of the V. P. W. AuxiUsry.
and Congressman Wm. P. Connery of
Massachusetts. Special music and en-

tertainment also is being planned In
accordance with the custom of mak-

ing the program one of outstanding
general Interest to the radio public
as a whole.

This program may be heard Thurs-
day night at 8:30. P. 8. T., over KOA,
Denver, KVDL, Salt Lake City, and
KQO, San Francisco.
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After four years In production, the
thrilling adventurous spectacle, the;
"Uvea of a Bengal Lancer" starts a
four-da- y run at the Craterian thea-- 1

ter today with Gary Cooper in the
leading role. In one of the most color-
ful characterizations he has brought
to the screen.

Taken from the famous novel by
Francis "The Lives of a
Bengal Lancer" is a stirring, action-- 1

crowded story of the exploits and haz-- l
ardous adventures of England's sol- -

Female Karloff

The screen has had its Bela Lugost,
Boris Karloff and Claude Rains. Now
comes the first woman to vie with
them for honors in striking dread
Into the hearts of mo vie goers.

She Is Mary Morris, famed on
Broadway for the portrayal of chilling
parts In plays. Her first picture role
la that of the Jealoxts and miserly
spinster in "Double Door," now at
the Studio.

North Carolina livestock raisers are
working out a plan to pool their or-

ders for shipments of high grade beel
cattle from western states that face
a feed shortage because of last sum-
mer's drought.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Gentle worx mule.
403-J-- l.

WANTED Girl for houaework and
rare of children, $15 month. Writa
Box 3424, Tribune, enclosing refer,
enrea.

FOR SALE Roll-to- p deAlc and chair:
cabinet. Mra. Stone, 1128 w. M.n.

FOR SALE Boston bull puppies. V.rs.
Stone. Ilia W. Main.

LOST Bifocal rimless glasaea In E. D.
Elwood black case. Leave at M.tll
Tribune. Reward.

FOR SALE Dining room furniture in
Rood condition. 108 Geneva. Tel.
706--

FOR RENT Furnished, heated room
at 913 Bo. Oakdele.

FOR SALE White Leghorn and th

Rock pullet, laying: 8 Row-e- n

Mallarda and drake, ducka lav-

ing. 129 North Riveralde. Tel. 223

FOR SALE Complete line houaehoU
furniture. Including new Montag
range. Flrat house. Adams lane.

WANTED Paaaengera to Eugene, Fri-
day morning. Share expensea. Call
629 No. Central.

WANTED Old horses and rowa for
fox feed. Addreaa 3588. Tribune

STUDEBAKER'S USED CARS
1934 DeLuxe Sedan, like new.
1933 Dodge Sedan, with radio.
1929 Eaaex Selan, nice Bhape.
1939 Studebaker Sedan, (ltij.00.
1934 Dodge Dual Truck
1929 Chev. Long Bodv Truck.
1927 Dodge Truck. 189 .00.
Chevrolet Coupe. 85.00.

8ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

GOOD Model A Ford Truck: new mo-
tor, good rubber, dump bed ind
raek, for car; balance terms. 511
Beasle 8t.

ITCHING TOES
DurninfS sore cracked

soonrelieved.and healins aided
...;lk iL: J- - t
tjuuii aaic.suuininfc! - up

m I. V.

Mats .... 25c

Eves . . . . 35o

Children . . lOo

Smith Monte Blue
Kathleen Burke

Starting Today r Four Days!
A ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION at REGULAR PRICES!

LeaTM for Oakland Mr. Ktn left

lt night b train for Oakland.
t

Lea? for Portland Mr. and Mr.
John Reader of Eagle Point lelt this
morning on the Shasta for Portland.

From Ashland Trie Ah!and Tid-

ing states that Chet Brown of Ash-

land was a visitor in Med ford Tues-

day.

rrom Rogue Hirer Sam Sandry of
Rogue River Is spending the day in
Medford on business, having a.Ttvfd
this morning on the Oregon: an.

Discharged from CCC Albert
discharged from the Medford

COO district, left last night by train
for Portland.

t
Drunk In Public Place P. T. Judy

was fined 110 In city court this morn-

ing for having been intoxicated In a
public place.

Goes East been dlscharred
from Medford CCC district. Angeto
Cioconl left last night enroute to
Spring Valley, HI.

Goes to Albany Sterling Price,
having been attending to business in
Medford for the Last week, left this
morning on the Shasta for his home
in Albany.

Back to Vallejo Mrs. Oolda Hug-fin- s,

formerly a resident of Medford.
left last evening for her home in
Vallejo, Cal., after spending several
days visiting friends here.

P. V. C Man Returns S. W. Rich-

ardson of Salem, representative of
Public Utilities, who has been in
Medford for the last six months in
connection with the Copco rate in-

vestigation, returned this morning on
the Oregonlan from Portland, where
he had spent four days.

HURRY I Ends Tonight
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MAY ROBSON
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Evelyn Veneble
Kent Taylor

W. Sir Guy Standing

Banker Visits Chester M. Cox. as-

sistant cashier for Ladd & Bush, 8a
lem bankers, arrived this morning
on the Oregonlan to attend to busi-
ness in Medford.

In Grants Pass Mra. T. J. Ramp-so-

Medford, was in Grants Pass
Tuesday, visiting relatives and friends
and attending to business matters
Grants Pass Courier.r

Clothes Thieves Busy W. O. Pehl,
&48 Dakota avenue, and George Case-bol- t,

344'4 South Grape, both re-

ported to city police that they haw
recently had clothe stolen "from
clotheslines in their yards, at night

Arrives for Son In Jail Thomas B.
Scott of Los Angeles arrived this
morning to get his son Vincent, held
In Jail here on charges of having no
operator's permit. The father will
return to Los Angeles with his j&

.Mrs. Sunderman's Brother Her
B. F. Smith, a brother of Mrs. Lola
Sunderman of this city, la here visit-

ing with his sister for several davs.
Mr. Smith has charge of the McCredle
Springs hotel in the Cascades.

Accident Near Bridge a COC truck
operated by Wm. Dayton, parked near
the Bear creek bridge, was struck and
the rear end damaged by a machine
driven by A. O. Soderberg. February
11, according to a report filed by
Dayton at the city police station.

James Owen Has Visitor James
H. Owen of the n lumber
mill has had as a visitor for the past
several days, Wm. Hutchinson, rep-
resentative of the Medford corpora-
tion In Portland. Mr. Hutchinson
left for his home In the Rose City
Monday evening.

Returns to Roseburg Mrs. W. L.
Cobb left this morning on the Shasta
for her home In Roseburg, having
been visiting in southern Oregon for
the last two weeks. While here she
was a visitor at the Daffodil mine,
operated by her brother-in-la- M. S.
Cobb.

4

I
IN REGULAR MEET

At their regular meeting Tuesday
night at Hotel Medford, members of
Medford Active club observed the
birthday of Abraham Lincoln, with
Hllding Bengtson giving the main
address of the evening. His talk dealt
with quotations from Lincoln's sec-
ond Inaugural address.

Following the talk members of the
club made a short memorial service
with Kenneth Anderson and Kenneth
Anthony placing twigs of evergreen
upon a picture of the Great Emanci
pator.

Also In the Lincoln memorial serv-
ice was a soldier's act presented by
Darrel Huson, who played the flute;
Earl Sims, flag bearer; and Harold
Larsen, drummer.

Dr. Stanley Phillips was Installed
as a member of the club. Guests at
the meeting were Geue Dowllng, L.
("Bevo") Croxdale, Frank Hardtsty,
Dick Applegate and Mr. Haws.

It was announced that on Satur-
day, Feb. 16 Medford chapter of Ac-

tive Club International will go to
Ashland for an Installation service
and a banquet at the Llthia hotel.
George Simmons of Aberdeen, Wash.,
president of Active Club Internat-
ional, will be present to give the
Ashland club their charter, and Wil-

liam McAllister, trustee for the In-

ternational, will present each mem-
ber of the Ashland club with his
membership certificate. Professor Irv-

ing Vlnlng will be one of the main
speakers.

After the Installation there will be
a dance at the Ashland civic club
to which all members of the Ashland
and Medford clubs are cordially In-

vited.

MEEHHURSDAY

The Medford Camera club la for-
tunate In having J. A. Perry to relate
his experiences on a trip to the head-
waters of the Fraser river In an out-
board motor boat, Illustrated by mo-
tion pictures taken on the trip.
Those who have heard Mr. Perry tell
of the wilds of British Columbia and
the game hunting can assure those
attending, an Instructive and en-

tertaining tale.
After the address those who want

to improve In photography may re- -

main for the round table and the
print criticism led by A. H. Miller.

A review of Wallace's book, "Pho-

tographic Art Secrets." dealing with
many of the problems of the ama- -
teur will be given by Thomaa J.

An exhibit by local photog-
raphers will open at 7 p. m. and msy
be viewed before and after Mr. per-

ry's address. Those who wish to test
shutter timing may bring their cam-
eras.

All meeting of the Camera club are
open and anyone interested may at-
tend. This program will be given
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock In the
courthouse auditorium.

MARRIED WOMEN!
(1 DON'T TAKE CHANCES
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CATTLEMAN
' AND THE GIR1

-- DARING ALL
... in a thrilling itory

tne Wes . . . packed
with drama . . . action
... and comedy 1 Prom
Zane Grey' "Code of

A STORY
GREY

l
illsh?' f'1) JjVnpKdXstA adventure . . . with

1 Aal ty&rJk men who their love "here
3&if f fcii' if QCV thev find il - daring death for a

y$JffMtfMh' J on the world's wildest iron- -

fP$ECfRANCH0T TONE

W. 4f'f RICHARD CR0MWEIL
W aaat. I

JACKIE COOGAN
RANDOLPH SCOTT C. Aubrey

andEVELYN BRENT
JOE MORRISON ,lnfln( "Home on the Rane

TONITE
Dreamland

Dinty Moore
and His Orchestra

Men Ladies
35c 10c
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Hauptmann on the Witness Chair!
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POSITIVELY ENDS TONIGHT

BARBARA STANWYCK 'The SECRET BRIDE'
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